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WinlMi !(ctrioit7 Controllid by Mai to
Do Lonj-DiiUn- oi Work.

MARCONI SYSTEM FAR SURPASSED

Eartk Initud of Air Usid to Traimit th

Liitiiag PaliM.

TELEPHONING WITHOUT METALLIC CIRCUIT

Tslttraphy Simplified Liht Utm Tun
inf EutUns.

TORPEDOES MANIPULATED MILES AWAY

ISircutlon of Wilier Maneuver lien-tie- r

tsele Jliirnl anil Mtrongeirt

Fort Mention LlmMIe Field
of Strange Invention.

(Copyright, 1901, by Press Publishing Co.)
LONDON, Oct. 19. (New York World Ca-

blegram Special Telegram.) Scientific
1ondon stands astounded, but deeply grati-
fied, at the results of experiments with the
dow system of. wireless telegraphy, as It
may be called, although It Is really much
wore than a mere transmission of tele
graphic signals.

Bounds, ns they are conveyed over the
telephone circuits, nro sent by this won-
derful system and, of great further Im
portance, electrical power of high strength
apreds to distant points and does Its work
Just as well as It It were carried by the
ordinary metallic circuits.

Indeed, tho new system, known as the
Armorll system, bears many points of su-

periority over that of Marconi, whom all
honor as the pioneer the Columbus of
wireless communication. The Invention Is
the Joint work of Ariel prllog, a Swedo, and
J. T. Armstrong, n Englishman, who have
been working without tho blare of pub-
licity's trumpet until they hare finally per-
fected their remarkable Ideas, making ac-

tual facts of the theories.
The new Invention does not use tho air

for transmission as does that of (Marcont.
The cicatrical waves are sent through the
ground, and ono charm Is tho simplicity
and cheapness of tho electrical Installa-
tion. There aro no tall masts, as are used
at present to hoist the sending and re-

ceiving points far tnio the air out of reach
of Interference. There can be no Inter-
ference by tho Armorll system.
Interference Practically Impossible.

Mr. Armstrong has discovered that he can
vary the pitch or toae in which the radia-
tions aro sent, much after the fashion of
the quadruple! and duplex systems In

by which tho electric currents are
divided and pass each other on one wire
without Interference. There are 40,000 dif-
ferent tones, no ono of which will conflict
with another, so the chance of two, tones
of the same naturo meeting and destroying
one or both la reduced to one .In 40,000.

Experiments were made yesterday at the
home of Mr. Armstrong la Buckingham-
shire. The conditions were of the worst,
since a heavy rain had fallen for twenty
four hours and a thick fog enveloped every-
thing. Nevertheless the experiments were
absolutely satisfactory to the experts in-
vited to witness them.

The entire outfit for either end of the
work was readily carried In the hands of
one man. A set was taken out to a field
and a splko attached to each wad stuck
Into tho ground. The spikes were 1,500
feet apart.

Tho apparatus for telephoning differs from
that for telegraphing, but each occupies a
small compass. That for the transmission
of power will fill greater or less space, ac-
cording to the amount of power required,
but In any case It Is remarkably small.

Marvelous Results Achieved,
The experiments consisted In telephoning,

in transmitting tho ordinary Morse signals,
dots and dashes, In maneuvering a tor-
pedo In a small lake, by the development
of which feature It may bo seen that the
newest and strongest of fortifications can
ho rendered usoless, the lighting of a lamp
in a house two miles and a half away by
pressing a button, the extinguishing of tho
Ugh "y "Kaln pressing the button, and the
exchanging of signals betwoea ships, a
small lake being used for this experiment
and for that with the torpedo. The torpedo
was made to execute the strangest of evo-
lutions at the will or the operator and sug-
gestions of those who looked on. It was
agreed that the new system has a limitless
field.

The inventors are not yet willing to
glvo out tho secrets of their work, to which
no one can object, since, according to the
export electricians present, they have per-
fected the electrical triumph of all time to
date.

EXPOSITIONS ARE WEARISOME

Grrmnn Slow to Respond to the
Latest Demand front St,

I,onU Enterprise.

(Copyright, 1901. by Press Publishing Co.)
BERLIN, Oct. 19, (New York World Ca-

blegramSpecial Telegram,) Mr. Busch
of 8t. Louie Is here doing his best to ro

the Oermsn government to take
action In favor of tho 8t. Louis exposition
of 1003. Tho state authorities. Including
several ministers, seem to think the lead-
ers of the Industrial movements of Ger-
many are, nomewbat weary of exhibitions
and It Is extremely doubtful whether there
is any return for the outlay Invested.

Nevertheless, Mr. Busch says Germany
will be represented In chemicals, art s,

porcelain, glass, Jewelry and medl.
cil Instruments. He hopes the kaiser will
send a lot of art treasures for exhibition.

GREEDY FOR CARICATURES

F.iiKlUtiiiifii Shudder at French
Cnnreur, Itnt Pay Hlaih Pre-

mium on Cartoons of Hoyally,

(Copyright. 1001, by 1'resn Publishing Co.)
LONDON, Oct. 19. (New York World

Cablegram Bpeclsl Telegram.). Twenty
tlollarH Is now the market Value in London
of copies of the suppressed Issue of tho
Paris paper, Asslette du Bturre, contain-
ing a Krotesquely vulgar caricature of
King Edward. The British ambassador .t
Paris Informs his government that these
publications have virtually no sale In
Paris, but exist mainly on the avidity with
which they aro bought In London. The
boulovard Journalists cleverly exploit the
diseased curiosity of Englishmen to see
their royalties outrageously lampooned,
while shuddering with horror at French
coarsoneis.

;

WORRY OVER KING EDWARD

Possibility- - nf Cancer (.Hen '.est to
Stud' of nn Aliened

Mew Core.

(Copyright, 1901, by Press Publishing Co.)
LONDON. Oct. 19. fNcw York World Ca

blegram-Spe- cial Tclcgr m.)-K- lng Ed- -
ward's life prospect is a burning topic
society as well as In Insurance circles. The
newspapers hero are actually referring In
directly to tho subject by mentioning that
Lloyds have advanced the rato of premium
on tho king's life, which nersons sncculat
Ing In expenditure for the coronation uro
anxious to Insure, from 10 to 12& nnd now
15 per cent. These dealings through Lloyds
Indicate that ordinary Insurance companies
aro shutting down on policies on the king's
life, of which over $2,500,000 havo been
taken out the past month.

The king's friends Insist that ho 1b suf
fering only from an aggravated form of
smoker's throat, complicated with gout.
There are two points about his case which
Intensify tho fears concerning the ultimate
form ot his ailment. Ono Is his family hh
tory, for not only did tbo Kmpress Fred-cric- k,

his slstor, and the duko of Coburg,
his brother, die of cancer, but nlso his
grandmother, tho duchess of Kent. The
second Is the king's own acute fear of this
particular disease. Ills physicians hold It
to bo proved In many cases that dread of
cancer Is the first step toward Its growth

Especially in view of tho king's Illness Is
Boclcty greatly Interested In tho report that
a comparatively unknown scientific man has
discovered, almost by accident, a cure for
cancer. The alleged discoverer has seen
the king, but all details of the cure aro kept
secret. Tho only fact about It that Is
known Is that it is worked by electricity.
Several further experiments are to bo made
before the secret Is disclosed, and great cf
fortb aro directed toward preventing preni
ture revelation.

n. cuwmmce or London s leading sur-
geons is following the developments and
subjecting the treatment to every posslblo
teat.

AMERICAN VOICE CAPTIVATES

Geraldlne Fnrrnr of Massachusetts
fling Mnrsrnerlte to Ger-

mans' Satisfaction.

(Copyright, 1901, by Press Publishing Co.)
BERLIN, Oct 19. (New York World Ca.

blegram Special Telegram.) Geraldlno
Farrar. an American girl of 20, with a ro
markable voice, has created a most favor
able Impression upon the musical world of
Berlin by her singing of tho rolo of
Marguerite in tho grand opera of "Faust"
this week at the Hoyal Opera house. The
fact that she was permitted to sing tho
part in Italian shows that sho had con
quered the directors of the opera house, for
the strongest rule has hitherto required
that "Faust" should be sung In German.

Although Miss Farrar still has much to
learn, her voice is a fine, clear soprano
and the best Judges of singing horo think
It will develop Into one of great prominence.
She Is a native of Melrose. Mass.. and had
thorough musical training In Boston. When
Melba was singing at the Boston theater
with', the Damrosch company a few seasons
ago Miss Farrar obtained permission to
alng before her and made suoh an Impres
sion that she was promptly engaged for
the company at a salary of $5,000 and put
under Melba's training. From that time
she advanced rapidly.

The musical critics of tho Berlin news
papers, than whom nono aro more discrim-
inating, not to say exacting, write ot hor
In a.friendly manner. She has the promise
of a battering engagement at the Royal
Opera house it she learns the German
language well enough to sing In It.

BRITISH SHIPS BOYCOTTED

Merchants of Holland nnd France
Hurt John Rail' Trnde Be-

came of Doer War,

(Copyright, 1901, by Press Publishing Co.)
PARIS, Oct. 19. (New York World Ca-

blegramSpecial Telegram.) Tho Temps,
wnicn nas been publishing reports showing
that English ships havo been boycotted lu
Holland since the Boer war began, giving
facsimiles of contracts for freight contain
ing an antl-Brltls- h clause, Is receiving
letters from prominent French traders
ohowlng that the same restriction has been
in vogue here for eighteen months and Is
becoming more and more genoral. Many
large contracts for American and African
freight have only been signed aftor a clause
barring English vessels has been inserted.

A case in point cited Is that of a firm
which had done trading in China to
keep tea, English cargo boats busy for
the last six years, but which now prefers
to pay slightly higher rates to a French
company In order to take part In the boy-
cott.

Another Instance cited Is of an Intensely
pro-Bo- er raorchnt, who broke tho partner-
ship because his partners found It to tholr
interest to buy stock In England. Ho Im-
mediately opened an Independent house,
went to the United States and contracted
for 850,000 tons, to be delivered at various
French ports before Christmas.

JOHN WANAMAKER'S SON SAILS

Thomas B. Sufficiently Recover from
Dangerous Illness to Roard

Dentschland,

(Copyright, 1901, by Press Publishing Co.)
PARIS. Oct. 19. (New York World Ca-

blegramSpecial Telegram.) Thomas U.
Wanamaker, manager of a Philadelphia
store and owner of the Philadelphia Ameri-
can, was sufficiently recovered from a B

illness to sail for New York today
on the steamship Oeutschland, accompany-
ing his mother, Mrs. John Wanamaker.
While here Mr. Wanamaker bought a pow-

erful automobile.
At the Hotel Bristol ho occupied the

famous prince ot Wales apartment, the
last ocrupant of which was Jt Plcrpont
Morgan while he was here during the latest
great Wall street crisis.

LIKELY TO VIEW NEBRASKA

liasslan Committee of Aarlcultnrlat
Kager to Study !' of Large

Farm Machinery.

(Copyright, 1901, by Press Publishing Co.)
ST. PETERSBURG. Oct. 19. (New York

World Cablegram Special Telegram.) A
Russian committee ot agriculturists will
visit the United States. The Russian minis-te- r

of education Is anxious to have a report
on the use of machinery on a large scale
n agriculture and the committee will visit

some of the largest grain-growin- g farms
In the states, as well as some ot the cattle
and horse raising establishments.

The Importation of American agricul-
tural machinery Into Russia has greatly
Increased tho lost few years.

ROUND EIFFEL TOWER

laatM-DtiBs- it. Airship Main SacciMful
Trip at Dizzy Hsight,

MISSES PRIZE BY LESS THAN MINUTE

Oamraittia Stioki te Tims Exaction
th Pmblie'i PraUit

MAY SOAR OVER AMERICA ' 'SPRING

Croiiiag Itlaatia od ' .otki laiy If
Ha Oaoa .. ..rU.

THOUSANDS OF RIVALS SILENTLY WORK

Trcmcntlou KRort Mny Rrlna; Speedy
Solution of Acrlnl Navigation

I'pon I'ntlrcly New nnd
Principles.

(Copyright, 1901, by Press Publishing Co.)
PARIS, Oct. 19. (New York World Ca- -

Diegram special Telegram.) To the Ed
ltor: I am Clad to be abln to Inform vmi
that I have today won the Doutsch prlxe,
naving succoeaeti in traveling from the
Aero club grounds, near St. Cloud, to this
Eiffel tower and hack In twentv-nln- n min
utes, instead of the thirty minutes allowed
me unaer tno rules ot tho competition.

According to the tlmekernpr for Ihn
committee, here aro tho exact ttmlnss of
tno voyage:

Tho accond otart was made at 2:49 n. m.
but my guldo rope caught In a fence, and I
therefore returned and requested the priv-
ilege ot making another start. This wns
granted.

The second start war mint at run n m
Tho wind was blowing with me nt the rate
or anout eight meters (twenty-Bl- x feet three
ncnes) a second.

When the alrshln rpnrherl n nntnt 4nt
above the river It suddenly caught In a cir
cular curront ot wind and lurched violently
to leeward. By qulokly maneuvering the
rudder and Increasing the sneeri of th
motor I was able to rectify the course al-
most Immediately.

Thonceforward tho alrxhln vint thrnnirh
as an arrow toward thn huirn nnal. nrrlvlnir
abreast of tho Eiffel tower In olght minutes
and forty-flv- o seconds from the starting
time.

I skirted the Eiffel tower at a rarilii nt
about forty feet off, which Is an extremely
snort distance.

When tho turn was comnlntnrl i fminri
that I was facing a wind which I estimated
to be blowing at the rate of about twelve
meters (thirty-eig- ht feet four Inches) a sec-on- d,

but which was afterwnrrl
from the Eiffel tower recording Instrument
as of only eight meters and a half (about
twenty-seve- n feet).

Rrlnk Ran AsralnM Current.
The balloon cllnned atnnr nilv anri

briskly against the current until 1 reached
a point over the Bols An Rnulnirna wh.r.
the motor stopped abruptly. Before I
could induce the motor to go' again I had
lost ten seconds. Later the motor stoppod
twice, but finally it WAR not am RlflhKnrn
us on those occasions. I must admit that
tno ugly actions of the motor rnniln m nn.
easy about the outcome and I was furious
against the whole machine.

The rest of the trln was remarkahlv in.
toxlcatlng. The fotir cylinders worked
charmingly. Everything was shipshape and
I felt like putting my hands in my pockets
and letting the thing travel on.

At this Juncture thore was a short. hrUl
deviation, which made work with thn nut.
dor necessary.

This tlmo. In crosslne tho Sclnn. t u
the bridges, the banks, the people, black
In crowds, and heard wild cheers, hi under)
in ono vaBt clamor. I said to myself that
this must bo a good sign, Indicating that
I wns on time, but I had no watch and
really could not toll anything about it.

When tho park came In sicht 1 shiftprt
my sliding weight forwnrd, causing a
slanting plunge downward; as I did not
want to arrive at a Dolnt too hlah. Thn
airship obeyed the rudder so well that I
was amo to pass exactly In tho middle of
tne grounds of the Aoro club.

I went onward, because I cxnrcsiiiv wtahni
to Bhow tho committee rov lnrinpnrinp
of Its whimsical and arbitrary decree of a
few weeks ago. when It was decider! that
I must not only pass over the starting
point, but must land.

Pnroely Overshoots Murk,
I could have landed then, for I Iirva rlnn

It fifty times, but I desired to maintain mv
contention that this competition applied to
speed ana steering and not to landlne
maneuvers.

So today Lo'.orshot the mark
horse overshoots the line at tho track.

Thon I brought the alrshln amartlv
around in order to effect a landing.

me return trip, against the wind. nro.
pled twenty minutes and fifteen seconds,
tne total tlmo for the trlD betas- twmtv.
nine minutes,

I won the prize, although Count ri ninn
a member of the committee, announrnrl hl
notion that the time of tho finish was taken
upon landing and that I was forty seconds
over the allowance of thirty minutes.

But whether they pay me Is the leaat of
my cares. I had promised that I would do
mis, ana I nave done It, and now I am for
crossing bo(h tbo narrow and wide seas.

Your correspondent once referred to me
as the Yankee from Brazil and I have been
proud of that appellation ever slnea. I
shall try my best to deserve It mqre and
more. SANTOS-DUMON-

PARIS, Oct. 19. The Santos-numo- nt air
ship ascended at St. Cloud at 3:36 o'clock
this afternoon and five minutes afterward
began to round the Eiffel tower.

Santos-Dumo- nt completed his trip suc
cessfully, but a question has arisen as to
whether it was done within the time limit.
thirty minutes. M. Deutsch says the aero-
naut won the prize. The committee, how-
ever, declares that M. Santos-Dumo- took
thirty minutes forty and four-sevent- sec-on-

to mako the trip.
Bantos-Dumo- nt started for the first time

at 2:29 p. m but on leaving the park' his
guiderope caugnt in a tree and he was
obliged to descend. He started again at
2:42 p. m., rose 250 yards and then pointed
for the Eiffel tower, the balloon going
n a siraigni line, it was seen through

field glssses to arrive at the tower and
round It. The time, up to that point, with
thu wind In the balloon's favor, was eight
minutes and forty-fiv- e seconds. It returned
against the wind and made slower head
way, but still kept In the true direction
for St. Cloud, which It reached in the total
time of twenty-nin- e minutes and fifteen sec
onds, But Instosd ot descending immediately
Santos-Dumo- nt made a broad sweep over

.(Continued on Sixth rie-- )

LIONS ANSWER THEIR NAMES

Woman In Evening; Dress Caresses
Them ns Though The)- - Were

Domestic CnM,

(Copyright, 1901, by Press Publishing Co.)
LONDON, Oct. 19. (New York World Ca-

blegramSpecial Telegram.) Mile. Clair
Hcllot is tho latest sensation In London.
Though sho is advertised as "Mile." she Is a
native of England, having been born In
this country twenty-fiv- e years ago. Within
the last four years she has mado a hobby of
taming wild animals, Hons being her fa-

vorites, nnd recently sho began giving ex-
hibitions In the hippodrome with ctalwart
specimens of tho king of beasts picked from
among the score and more the has under
her control. She has been a lover of ani-
mals all hot life and attributes her success
as a lion tamer chiefly to tbK

Armed with nothing but a small whip and
a rod eho caters a cage, sltr down, speaks
to her charges and gradually makes them
understand that she Is calling them by
name on arduous task. When this Is dono
the worst ot tho work Is over. Sometimes
the lions become a llttlo savage, but by
menns of n steel rod with three small
prongs at tho end she keeps them at a dis-
tance.

She has never used a whip In tho pre-
liminary training of an anlmnl. When Leo
behaves badly he gets a little beef and by
and by mademoiselle and her net become ou
the best of terms. Sho has no difficulty In
mHklng tho animals go through their antics,
a great contrast to lion tamers of the old
style, who fired revolvers, burned red fire,
made hideous noises and scored the audi-enc- o

as much ns they did the animals, who
wcro kept huddled In a corner of a caravan
cage, alarmed more perhaps by tho fire
than by tho teaching of their trainer. Mile.
Hcllot goes nbout her work drcssod in an
ordinary evening gown, . calling the lions
by their pet names, patting and caressing
them as if they were cats. She has been
bitten only once, when, she says, it was
her own fault.

SOCIETY AND BRAINS ATTEND

l.ole Puller's .Tnnnneae Troupe At.
tract DlstlnanUhed People of

Many Nationalities.

(Copyright, 1901, by Press Publishing Co.)
PARIS, Oct. 19. (New York World Cable

gram Special Telegram.) Lole Fuller has
triumphantly opened her Paris season with
her Sada-Yocc- o Japanese troupe at the
Athonicum.

The audience at the initial performance,
composed of tho most eminent men In state,
art and literature now In Paris, and the
women leaders of the highest society, pre
sented a magnificent spectacle. It, unoues
tlohably was the finest genoral gathering
or fashionable Americans this season.

United States Ambassador Porter, whose
muslcales and evenings Uole always en
livens, telegraphed bin best wishes from
Constantinople.

Countess Bonl de Castellane (Anna
Gould) sent a marvelous basket of orchids
over the footlights. Countless others 'fol-
lowed suit.

jving, ieopoia Democratically occupied a
seat In the parquet, nobody having thought
to send him. abox.i

President Xoubet, accompanied by Carolus
Derah Gerome, VIctorlen Sardou and Paul
Deschanel attendod o.

The president of France was much more
Interested in the realistic performance of
the Japanese than In La Lole's dances, dur-
ing which he talked with his suite. After
the Japanese male star had pretended to
commit suicide, after the custom of
Japanese, the president left tho theater,
unable to stand tho horror of barl karl.

THRONE OF NEBUCHADNEZZAR

Expedition Discovers the Klnn'a Great
Room In Exploring Ancient

Rnhylon.

(Copyright, 1901, by Press Publishing Co.)
BERLIN, Oct. 19. (New York World Ca

blegramSpecial Telegram.) The German
expedition Investigating the site ot ancient
Babylon has discovered the throne room ot
the great King Nebuchadnezzar, an enor-
mous place 600 feet broad and 170 feet lone,
the entrance Immediately opposite the al-

cove in which tho throne stood. Oa each
side of the throne on the north side of the
hall are richly architectural adornments,
said to be of great value for the study ot
history ot art.

The expedition has also discovered a
large number of inscribed bricks. These
have been translated and are letters,
psalms, contracts and dictionaries, which
will be ot the utmost Importance for the
study of the old testament.

Two other German expeditions will fol
low, one o settle tho geographical position
of the realm ot the queen ot Sheba. tbo
other to clear up the mystery attached to
the name of Prester John.

FEUD LASTS NINETY YEARS

Eighteen Already Murdered and
Score Lacks Six of Com.

pletlon.

(Copyright, 1901, by Press Publishing Co,)
ST. PETERSBURG, Oct. 19. (New York

World Cablegram Special Telegram.)
Curious blood feuds have come to light In
the Russian provinces ot Baratorf and
Kazan. Eighteen persons belonging to a
Kazan family of peasants havo mysteriously
disappeared In the last ninety years. The
pollco have now discovered letters which
provo that they were victims of a neighbor-
hood family, tho of
which was murdered by one of their ances-
tors more than ninety years ago.

The feud has continued throughout three
generations and was not to cease until
twenty-fou- r murder's had been committed,
ono murder tor each year of the great-
grandfather's age when ho was killed. As
soon as the twenty-fourt- h murder had been
committed overtures of peace wero to be
made.

In Saratoff five murders have been com-
mitted In revenge for tbo murder of a girl
seventy years ago.

UNHEALTHFULNESS OF RICHES

Kovr It Is Alfred Relt Who Telia
Matchmaking Mamma He

Can Never Re It.

(Copyright, 1901. by Press Publishing Co.)
LONDON, Oct. t9. (New York World

Cablegram Special Telegram.) Rumors
that Cecil Rhodes was In a dangerous con-
dition caused a heavy slump In Rhodeslan
securities this week. He has arrived with
Dr. Jameson and Alfred Belt at 8also Mar-rlor- e,

Italy, where he proposes to stay
'six weeks.

Alfred Belt alio Is out of health, and
owing to the pressing attentions of aristo-
crats matchmaking mothers has caused It
to be made known that he can. never marry.

UNCLE SAM PROBES

Thraifh Hit MiniiUra aid Oaauli Ha

Baeki Kidaaping Faots.

ZEALOUS WORK T SAVE MISS STONE

HecHsarr to Placi Btipans'.bilitj Upon

Faralga GsTernmint

TURKEY AND BULGARIA SHIFT BLAME

Etch Faiata lii Tb.amb.at Other at Qailty
af tht Grim.

MACEDONIAN COMMITTEE'S PART IN PLOT

When Truth Is l'nlly Established the
Amcrlcnn Eagle Will Mnke the

Fur Fi- - It Harm Is Done the
Mlsnlonnrles.

(Copyright, 1901, by Press Publishing- Co.)
SOFIA, Bulgaria, Oct. 19. (Now York

worm uaDicgram special Telegram.) Act-
ing Upon instructions from St. Pptrrnhurir.
tho minister of tho Russian govcrntneat to
uuigaria, whose embassy Is In this cltv.
has Joined tho American consul general nt
Constantlnonle. C. M. Dlckina nn. In tirpiu.
Ing the Bulgarian government to tnko such
raaical steps as will secure the releaso of
Miss Ellen M. Stono from tho brigands.

Mr. Dickinson has been here more than a
week, under directions from Vnnlilnrrtnn
and Is doing splendid work in laying bare
tho facts relative to the capture of Miss
6ione ana her assistant missionary, Mme
isiiria, mo uuigarian woman.

Mr. Dickinson and thn ItiiKHlnn rpnromnln.
tlvo have already made lolnt rpnrr.nr.ntn.
tions to the Bulgarian court, to which tho
government nas replied that all It can do In
the matter is to suard thn TitrkUh.niii.
garlan frontier and prevent the brigands
ironi crossing into Bulgaria from Turkey.

The Bulgarian authorities continue to
Insist Strenuously that the lirlannrla urn
Turks nnd are still on Turkish territory.
rue sultan's government declares that the
brigands nro Bulgarians and that they havo
carried their prisoners into the mountains
oi mat. country.

Mistrust Rnlgarlnn Government.
It Is believed here at the Bulgarian cap-

ital and elsewhere that if the Bulgarian
government really wUhcd to do so It could
secure Miss Stono's surrender within iwm.
ty-fo- hours. It Is a fact also that unless
uussian pressure Is firmly applied the Bul-
garian authorities will continue obstructing
the fruition of ncsotlatlona.

Apparently tho only Independent chance
ior me rescue ot the missionaries Is
through Rev. Dr. Hasknll nrrpnf r ..
American Board of Foreign Mtaslons of
uusiou, wno is unaerstood to be constantly
In secret communication with tbo brigands.

One of Mr. Haskell's chleLfPVuitiea s
to satisfy himself that tbertnesseniera pur-
porting to come from the'brlgands Vre gen-
uine. He has already .detected sev'.ra 8t.tempts to swindle blmj When a min pro.
sents himself Mr. Haikell Instata (K- -. ..- -
shall show a letter frojn Miss Stono anfc that
icry lucuoure win oe, indorsed Dy ner. y ,

These necessary demands obviously' re?
quiro a great deal of t me. for Miss Stone Is
in captivity at somef distant point In tho
mountains and Is reached nnlv liv mnln
transit, over almost impassable rocky paths.

ine Macedonian committee continues to
Insist that it had nothlne tn no wfrn tha
kidnaping of Miss Stono nnd her companion.
dui it is Denovea that further arrests nnd
drastic measures may result In n complete
exnose of the scheme, hv whlph lb rnmmh.
tee will bo Involved beyond doubt nnd be
torcea to surrender tho missionaries.

Ambaaaadnr Tower' Exertion.
ST. PETERSBURG, Oct. 19. Charlo-magn- e

Tower, United States ambatttador to
Russia, has returned here from Berlin nnd
Is continuing his exertions In behalf of Miss
Stone, the kidnaped American missionary.
The Russian foreign office Is showing sym-
pathy and willingness to assist Mr. Toiwr
Ho has seen Dr. Dlmitrl Standoff, tho Bul
garian representative hero, and through
him has Informed the Bulearlan irnvnrn.
ment of the Intense Intorest taken In tho
cuso in tho United States.

Mr. Tower learned that tho Bulgarians
havo cleared the frontier reerlnn. tvhprn tno
brigands are supposed to bo hiding, of tho
enure population in order to surround tho
brigands more effectively.

According to the latent rnnnrl ru,luJ
at the embassy, tho brigands are inclined
to surrender to Bulgaria, and It Is still
hoped, in view of Consul Genoral niclrln.
son's negotiations, that the life of Miss
Stono will bo spared.

Relieves Rrlgnnda Have Senttercd,
NEW YORK. Oct. 19. Coneernini- - ihp

case of Miss Ellen M. Stone, tbo missing
missionary. Rev. George n. Mamh kiMu.
to the Journal and Advertiser from Samo- -
kov: "After twenty-nin- e years' experi-
ence in Bulgaria, In which I won the
sobrlnuet. 'Bulgarian ntrnpttv nw
knowledge ot the brigands leads mo to be-
lieve tboy aro widely dispersed and Miss
Stono Is quietly sequestered In somo moun-
tain village and the residents, partly In
sympathy, partly la fear, would scorn to
tell tho authorities. Modern brigands aro
sorry Bucceosss. They are chivalrous cut-
throats who believe that If they touch a
damsel tboy will dlo In a Turkish prison.
A Turkish minister Is credited with thn
fllnnant. though exnresslve navlnp- - 'Thi.
kidnaping of another American woman
wouia Danxrupt tno uuoinon empire' "

HALL CAINE'S POLITICAL BEE

AiixIouh tn R nn the Ring of the
llouae of Key or Manx

.Parliament.

(Copyright, 1901, by Press Publishing Co.)
LONDON, Oct. 19. (Now York World

Cablegram Special Telegram.) Hall Calne
Is a candldato tor representative of tbo (own
of Ramsey In the Manx Parliament, called
the bouse ot koys. Ills political platform
Is that, as the Isle ot Man Is mainly a holi
day resort, tho steamship service s, railways,
tramways, land and banks should bo nntlon-allie- d

for the good of tho entire community.
He Is being strenuously opposed.

Tbo Isle nt Man Is not bound by the acts
ot the Drltlsh Imperial Parliament unions
It Is specially mentioned therein. Its af-
fairs arc administered in accordance with
Its own laws by the court of Tynwald, con-
sisting of a governor, appointed by the
crown; the council of public affairs, com-
posed chiefly of ecclesiastical and Judicial
dignitaries appointed by tho crown, and the
house of keys, a representative assembly of
twenty-fou- r members cboson on a property
qualification for seven years by tho six
sheadings, or local subdivisions, and the
four municipalities, Douglas, the present
capital, Castletown, tho ancient capital,
Ramsey and PeeL

A
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SATUHIJAY FOOT HALL SCORES.

Vnle, reiin Stntc. O,
Ifnrvnrd, Oi West Point, O.
Colnmbln, 12 Hamilton, o.
WIconln, Sliii Knox, B.
Vlrglnln lnt., :VJf Georgetown, tl.
Purdue, ll Depnuw, O.
JS'iiNhrlllc, 1,1 Anhiirn, B.
IMIiioIn, l. Chlengn, .
Princeton, :B llronn, o.
Anuupolln, IMi Lehigh, O.
Cornell, 17 Cnrllale, O.
PeniiMylvnnln, (It lluukuell, O.
Donne, l 'Varsity Second, o.
Nehraaka City, lot Weeping Water, S
Fremont, 17 orth Rend, O.
Crentnn, 11) MllUca, O.
Red Onk, Vl Council Hluff, O.
Drake, U.'l .nrmnl, li.
Simpson, 27 Cornell, 10.
Lincoln, :tB Peru', O.
Vftnilcrbllt, 1N V. nt Vlrglnln, O.
Friend, ll Geneva, o.
Omahn, 17 York, O. '

TEN BADLY HURT IN WRECK

Freight Train Collide with Passenger
on Southwentern Rnllway Near

Mncon, Georgia,

VAOOK, Ga.. Oct. 19. A freight train col
lldcd with a passenger train on tho South
western railway this aftornoon at Wokota.
four miles from Macon, and ten ot tho
crow and passengers wero sorlously in
jured. Those seriously htrt aro:

Mrs. Georgia Smith and three children ot
Smlthvlllc.

Postal Clerk Albert Stanton, Atlanta, Ga
Ben Epperson, baggugemastcr.
Nash Everett, negro fireman on passen

ger trnln.
Wallace Scovllle, engineer on passenger

train.
Samuel Knowlcs, express messenger.
Muroo Barnes, negro porter.
Fred Hill, colored, Atlunta, Ga.

STONE'S CAMPAIGN IS OPENED

Uockcry, Ilrynii and Clnrk Alt In
I.nnuchlng Former Governor'

Senntnrlnl Cnndlducy,

MACON, Mo., Out. IP. Wil
liam J. Stono's senatorial campaign wns
opened here today, with W. J. Bryan tho
principal spenkor. Hundreds of ptoplo from
tne surrounding country had come to town
nud a great demonstration resulted. Mr.
Bryan was to havo spoken in tho morning,
but thero was a general dcslro to shako
his hand and the speechmaklng was post-
poned until afternoon while a reception
took place. In thu afternoon Mr. Bryan ox- -
Governor Stone, Governor Dockery and Con
gressman Champ Clark mado addresses.

BOAT IS TWO BLOCKS LONG

Lnrgrat VcnmcI Kyer Contructed In
Amerlcn Launched nt Xew-po- rt

New Yard,

NEWPORT NEWS. Va.. Oct. 19. Thn Pa.
cilio Mall steamship Siberia, tho largest
vessel over constructed In America, wa in.
day successfully launched at tho Newport
jsowb bnip Building company's yards.

mih uoiie Norwood Tyler, daughter of
Governor J. H. Tyler, wns sponsor. About
20,000 persons were present. Siberia's
length Is approximately 600 foot and its
displacement about 19,000 tons.

BAD FOR KANSAS J0INTISTS
Llnrisnj Fined nnd Given Six Mouths

on lach of Forty
Count.

WiNFIHLD, Kan.. Oct. 19. Two tnimi.i.
Charles and Dock Lindsay, were convicted
In the police court today of solllnir limine
on forty counts. They were sentenced to
six months' In Jail nnd fined 1100 on each
count. This will mean twenty veorn In tali
and a fine of $4,000.

Movement of Ocean Veel Oct. 10,
At New York Arrlvml nntlfl fl TPAtn Vn

pies: Philadelphia, from Houthfimitni:LAfiultalne, from Havre. Snllcd-Nomii- cllc,

... ,,,, - i.iu, win, tuuc;i pen, iur Ham-burg, via Plymouth: l.ucanlo, for Liver.
pooi: ror i,oninn; l.fihn, forNnnlex and Genoa: Ktntenrlnm for nmtrr.
duni; Astorlu, for Olnsenw.

At I'lillartelpMla-autlecl-UclKciil- and, forLiverpool.
At HnmbuiK Arrived Phoenicia, from

New York.
At Liverpool Arrived Qeorglc, from New

York. Sailed Campania, for Now York.
At Hong Kong Arrived Doric, from Hun

Franclhco via Honolulu: Hyson, from Ta.
coma, for London.

At Irondon Balled Minneapolis, for Now
York; Ventura, from Sldnoy, for Ban Frnn- -
CIHCO,

At llremon Bailed Knln, ror New York.
At QueeiiKtown Balled Cymrlck. for l.lv.

criioul.
At Antwerp Hailed Frlcsiaml, for Now

York.
At Havre Sailed La Champagne, for

New York,

BAD BLAZE AVERTED

Omaha Tin Department ProTM Ita Effl.

N cine n Grilles! Oeoailtn.

CHIEF AND MEN WIN TUBLIC PLAUDIT!

Nuns Qet liTilyltart B.f.r. Dittom.
la naeieemie 1lltrlOt.

CLEVER WORK CONFINES TO ONE BUILDINI

L Hay Grsetry and Gnat Waittri
Typs Ftandry Infftr.

CROWD SWARMS TO SEE THE SPECTACLE

Incitement of Snturdny MaM .hon-ne- r
I Nhort-Lltcr- i, ror Trained

Organisation Conquer Quickly
Aaralast Serious Odds.

What threatened to be a most disastrous
conflagration, sweeping away thousande of
dollars worth of property, was happily
headed off last night by tho prompt and
efficient work ot Chief Salter and his force
of lire, fighters.

The flro was discovered shortly after 9
o'clock on the fourth floor of tho building
nt 1116 Howard street. Before tho alarm
was turned In tho (lames had ovldcntly been
feeding for somo llttlo tlmo nnd a mistake
in turning in tho alarm still further

the arrival of tho lire department.
By the time tho first company wns on thn

scene tho lire hud spreud to the fifth floor
of tho May building nnd was rapidly work-In- g

through both the W. I Mny wholesale
grocery and the Great Western typo fom-dr-

These concerns occupied the five-sto-

brick building and wero only divided
by a wooden partition. Thanks to the good
work of tho flro department, although nil
five floors of the building were flooded with
water, the fire did not get below the third
floor and tho total damage will hardly reach
$60,000, when It might easily havo been ten
times as much.

Other Property Saved.
For a time It looked as though tho Mer-

cer Chemical company's bulldng, which
the type foundry on tho eat, and the

building of tho Carpenter Paper company,
which Is Immediately west of the Mny com-pany- 's

store, wcro In Imminent danger. By
skillful work the flamen were gotten under
control and tho adjoining buildings and
stocks saved from damage other than tba:
caused by smoke and water.

Largo crowds of spectators were at-
tracted from the busy streets by the om-
inous glow that lit un thn nkv. but Ihn
spectacle was extremely short-live- d. Mayor
Moorea, who was personally on htnd, cx- -
pressca special gratification nt tho uumtv.
In which Chief Salter and his I'SHiclatct
handled tho fire. When I. R. Carpenter,
ono of the proprietors of the Carpenter
Paper company, whose establishment was
kept unharmed, complimented Chief Salter,
the mayor replied:

"I am slad to have you annreeintn tlin
fact that wo have a fire chief who puts out
fires. Salter has been putting out fires
for many years, but never got tho credit
for It until he was mado chief."

.Sample of llrnvc Work.
An act of conspicuous bravery was that

performed by Captain John Coylo of en-
gine No. 2, who stood exposed to the fury
of the flames at tho top of tho rear flro
escape until his mon could bring up u linn
ot hose. Tbo. coat was burned from bin
back nnd it was only with tho greatest
difficulty that he was able to keep his place.
Tho mayor witnessed tho Incident and com-
mended tho captain for his bravery.

The only accident which occurred hap-
pened to Fireman Billy Croft of tho same
company. Ho was off on furlough, but
when tho general alarm was sounded ho
rushed to the scene. While assisting in
carrying a line of hoso falling glass from
one of tho upper stories cut a deep gash
on the back of his hand. He was removed
in tho patrol wagon to tho police station,
whore City Physlctnn Ralph dressed the
wound, which Is not serious.

Tho Great Western typo foundry carried
$25,000 Insurance nnd members of the firm
estimate the vnltlo of tho Htock at $37,-00- 0.

Tho damage to tho stock is supposed
to bo covered by the Insurance. The elec- -
trotyplng and stereotyping foundry wero on
the floors which woro gutted and were
badly damaged. Tho policies ot the com
pany were not accessible und It was Im
possible to ascertain what companies have
tbo Insurance.

Covered hy IiiMurauce.
W. L. May & Co. had $16,000 Insurance

and the value of their stock wim variously
estimated at from $25,000 to $30,000. W.
L. May said after the fire that ho believed
that the company's loss is completely cov- - '
ered by insurance. Willow and wooden-war- e

aud other highly Inflammable ma
terial wero stored on tho top floor ot the
grocery company's store. The more val
uable stock was stored on the lower floors
and was only damaged by water and smoke.

Mrs. Guy Howard, daughter of J. M.
Woolworth, Is tho owner of the damaged
building. Insuranco amounting to $17,000
Is carried on tho building and Is divided
among the following companies.- - Hartford,
New York Undorwrltors, Palatine, Thoenlx,
Orient and Maryland Casualty. The root
of tho building was more than halt de-

stroyed, The two upper stories were com-

pletely gutted nnd considerable damage tn
the building was done by water. The base-
ments of the burned buildings and the
bauements ot adjoining buildings werr
badly flooded.

Origin a In Doubt.
The origin of the flro Is not known. W,

L. May says that there bad been no fire In
bis placo and he thought it started from
the foundry type metal furnace on tho
fourth floor.

The first alarm of the Are was sent from
Twelfth and Farnam streets. This caused
a delay, as the metnbern of tho depart-
ment lost several minutes In locating thn
blaze after they hail made the run down
the Farnam street hill. As soon as Chief
Salter located the fire he ordered a general
alarm and soon had all the companies lu
the city on the scene. Four englneii and
the water tower nnd nerlnl truck were
called Into play. Tho board partitions and
the highly inflammable nature ot the goods
stored In the upper stories of the building
gave the flames great headway.

The fire started toward the hack end of
the building and brnko nut at the windows
In the rear before the department arrived.
It found so much fuel that the flamen
mounted high and threatened to reach Into
adjoining buildings.

The Are fighters wero first concentrated
In tho rear of the building and carried


